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'· 
The Home Sup e1:vi so rs, under the direction ancl counsel 
of Miss Fl orenc e J . Atwood , Associate State Director, Farm 
Secu.ri ty Adminis trat i on , p laced the Farm Security Record :Books 
used in thi s analysis . Families were assisted with record keep-
i ng and a i ded with the clo sing and summarization of their records. 
This analys i s of the 1937 Records was made by the Ne-
braska Agricultural Extension Service under ·the direction of 
Miss Muriel Smith, Extension Ecommist in Home Management . 
l:!iss Sm i th prepar ed. tl~e section of the analy s is pertaining to 
farm family living . i.ir . Frank Mill er , of the Department ·o f 
Rural Economics, University of Nebr aska, prepar ed the anal y sis 
for the farm business sGction . 
The s tudy p r ov i des f ac tual infor mation as t o the re-
sources and their us e by the farm families of Nebra::>ka who 
have loans from the Farm Security Administration. 
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THE SUMlvl.A.RY AND ANALYSIS OF 249 FARM FAMILY RECORD BOOKS 
During t:!:1e year 1937 approximatel y . 3200 farm famili es , who were borrowers 
of the Far m Security Adr.ll i n i stration , made t he i r first a t tempt to keep a Farm Family 
Record Book . A summary and an analysis of 249 of t hese books . from 59 counties ar e 
included in this report . The analysis thr ows some light on the spending habits 
of these families as well as checks progress that has been made in carry i ng out the 
farm and home plans which were developed with the fam i lies .at the beginning of the 
year . A more complete analysis of certai n phases of the farm business was not made 
because the records do not 'provi de for detailed info r mation . 
At the time the rehabilitation loans were made to these farm families , 
. they agreed to k eep recor ds ancl accounts as pr escribed by the Farm Security Adminis-
tration . T'he Farm Family Record Book , published by the Farm Security .AdininistrA.tion , 
was designated as the book to be used. This book i s des i gned especially for families 
with whom farm and home management plans are developed . Space is ~lrovided in which 
to enter the estimated. income for the year f r om all sources and the estimated ex-
penditures for all items so that the fami ly can check actual accomplishment s against 
the plans . · 
Account keep i ng was a wholly new ,experience to many of these families. 
Some of the record keepers were assisted with their records t wice and o thers onl y 
once during the year . The time intervening was a handicap to some of the borrow-
ers i n keepi ng as complete a book as is desired . Nevertheless , from these reco r ds 
it is possible for ·the borrowers to evaluate the plan which they developed . 
Much credit is due to the families who have made an lJ:onest effort to ca rry out the 
agr eement of record keeping . All families who have submitted books will have the 
benef i t of a year ' s record to usc in future planning . 
I n some instances tho record books· wor e given to the incLi vidual family at 
·:the time t~10 farm and home management pla..'1 was developed , whil9 with others tho 
books were distributed and expla~nod to a gr oup of borrowers after the plans had 
been developed . At the cl ose of the year the borrower s were requested to submit 
their books to the county off i ce . Home Supervisors classifi ed the items which had 
been recorded by the farm families, and chocked the summary tables . Studies s hown 
in this analysis were made fr.om these tables . 
In making loans to these fc~ilies , it is recognized that the farm and 
the farm home rm1st be considered as a. unit . Neither can go forward vlithou't the 
other . For this reason farm and home plans are developed jointly and a joint 
record is kept. The plans are desi gned to assure the best possible usc of the 
money and the family 1 s management a b il i ty . Each family used this ·:plan t}:1.rough 
the y ear as a guide . Only tho minimum requirements nec essary to protect the 
health and welfare of its member s for a period of at least a yecu· , · o.re set fo r th 
for fa.r:1ily living . Yet; thin is the maxirrnm amount that should be spent until 
the loan is rep aid unless substantial reasons can be given for the sp ending of a 
larger amount . This is designated as •anticipated ' , while the recorded section 
shows wh...<tt was actually used b;y· the family . 
The record books are so planned that all money received is entered unde r 
one of three headings- - riamely , Farm Products Sold , Resettlement Loans, and Other 
Sources . In tho column f8r Farm Products Sold are entered the sale of butterfat , 
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eggs , poultry, hogs, cattle, sheep, hay and all grain crop s . The term ' Reset tl ement 
Loan 1 r efers to the loans made to appr oxi n1c'1.tely 6000 farmers in Nebraska by the 
Rural Rehabilitation Division o f the Farm Secu.ri ty AdministrP..tion , who on account 
of the r ec unt depr ec;s i on and dr~ught , were havin:<:; difficulty in obtai11in:::; and main-
taining credit from o ther sour ces . None of t hese farmers would have been able t o 
continu e farming v:i thou t the credit secured from Farm Security . These l oans are 
classed as i ncome , and ru-e usecl to purchase machinery, seecl , :lives tock and feed 
for liveBtock . :::1der Othe:t ·S.:mro,.ls · ~e. at,ter e.j mon<?.y received :fo:~ :t8.bnr, ; o i l 
GonsGt'V{.~·~ior:., CCC chec:.::s , ~;;ra."'"lt<J , ::;;~.lc of o l d iron •. p·k . 
*** *** 
PRODUC'l'S HOME PROIUCED AND USED BY THE FAMILY 
Tabl e I is a summe..ry ~f products ~orne pr oduc ed and used "'Jy" 2l+7 f&'7lili es , 
and sho;vs ·the state a verage as well a~3 the average for e11.ch fain il~r type . Re cords 
used in t~is study of homo p roducts were kep t by the individua l fo.mili o::; in detail 
dur ing the year . At the closo of tho ;rear the amounts and va lues _ of fr'~i t s and 
vegetab l es in some cases were est"i mat cd . 
Milk as reco1·d.ed in t~1ese. f i gures includes bo th who l e ancl sk i mmed milk . 
For families which include younger children a not iceable i ncres.se is seen i n the 
amount of mi lle consumed. The amount of milk us ed by famili es of T:r.fJe II, which 
includes husband, wife and t vvo chil<lr on under 16 years of age , a veraged 675 quarts . 
If a family of tl:lis s iz e us ed the r..w:.Iount of milk recommended for adequate nutrition-~ 
a quart to each child Gl1d a p int t o each adult El.aily-- i t vmuld havG needed 1095 quart s 
for the yeo:r . A s i mila r deficiency in the amount of milk uRod ca."'l be seen for · all 
families o f t his study . Knowing the i rrr_ror t anc e of. milk and its contribution t o the 
family livi n(; it .-:ould be desirabl e to increase the a.r!lount of will:: consu med . 
As t he aee of the family increases , as is true in fa.railies of 'Iy":pes II I 
and V, a marked inc rease is shown in the amount and value of meat consumed . Eggs 
have made a substantial contribution to the total, ann. when meat i s not available 
they are a good nu.bstitu t e . An average of $17 . 29 for 105 dozen per family fo r 
1937 is shown by these records. It is desirable fro111 a n11tr i tional sta.11.dp0 in t t o 
increase this amount . 
The i terns of honey , sorg:mn, flour, cereal and nuts show sr.1all ;:unount s 
in Table I. ':;:hese amount s repr es ent the mrerage fo r a ll fi:.L~ilies . Those f amilies 
who did r eport these i te:ns show amounts Ylhich made a s i ghifica.nt contribution to 
their horne produced food supply . It woul d be desirable if all fa;:~il i es would in -
elude mor e of those i terns in their homo :!)roduction progr am . 
The auanti ti cs of fre sh , stored or canned vegetables v1er e not sufficiently 
recorded to use here but such a fi t ;ur o v;oul d be useful in cal culating the va.luations 
more accurately and would be helpful also to the family in its future p lanning. 
There is 8. wide variance in the amounts o f horne products av.s.ila.bl e and 
used by Types I V and V. Typo I V represents principal ly fam ili es wi t h ihree or four 
children under sixteen years of age . Type V is composed of farnilios of throe or four 
adult s other than the husband and Hi:fo , or a husband and wife -?.nd five 0r mor e 
per so ns r egardless of age . The per sons therefore in famil i es of TyJle V are of an 
age "that they can contribute t o the production of home products as vwll as t o the 
consumpt i on of them . 
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1'.A13LE I. SJ M!I;iARY OF_.A_~;_ ]?RODJC1'S HQM.:E :t::JOIUCED ANJ USED. BY THE F.A.!'v1ILY 
Nu rr!_l2_er_lt~QQrting 
I t e m s 
N oli lk-(Qts_:_)_ 
~ ream (~ ts _-2 
··-·--- - ------- ---- -~ ----- --- -- -------------------- - -· - ----- - - ------- ·---- -- ---·- ------ - --- ----·---- - - -- ·--""-j 
L~- * F a m. i 1 y 'I y p e s -+ 
I -6 . ~fq __ 3.3.------, _ 48 6'-=-1-- -1 
+--~II=I,_____ i IV V · 
I A-~t-f---Ya1Ue I Amt . i VF'Jue i Amt -T V91u~­
~35l.:..§~__TILJ~_:l_·_3_lUJ_J2_. , $b_6. ~f 
+--::::.;::_"-+---=~.:=.....J..+--=:.....1.~>-+1 - 23.49 , 149 1 21.831 162_ 21.8 _1 
I a lli------·--- ·-~~--- ~-----~- - ·- -··-
St te Avera~e I I I p 1 · I Am~·: v.,;;_. Amt. i Value ; Amt. Value  m.t 
81 ..t46.53 i 5041 $30 . 75 ~- $42 -li?.L_~_g I 152 1 22 . ~8 1 1221 1 q .o~ 16~ ! 22 2~ ! 1~ 
E::gs (Doz .) 10~ I ll:.a__l__.IJ~--l.l.:.9.9L_n) 1G.35 i ~ 17.70 I l0li'_15..:~36 _t:_?l..:..:t.9j *Fl~.E_(Lb~) 3 1 ·38 I bl .88! 2 I .301 -~ .20! 4 ' . ~lfT-m 3 ... - · :.~~b 
PoultryJLbs .) 8~ 14.0[ I 67f. 12.@ 82 J 12.18 1 1 1U.3U : 90 \14 · 921 99 _I 1_6.59 
Qther Meat (Lbs.) 184J j _g_._93 I 104L_..1.9_.8Qi_1_I_q_j_ 27 · 22 1 220j_.J9 -62T lttl_j__J £ :)'l i _20_~-142·99.. ~.'~Tl:-B9:9_9_-Tt-Butter 1 10 .02 1 I 7 · 67T 1 8 . 771 I __9_:66+. ·--- i __ l.Q_._JL -'-t12._~ 
: ;:uel (Loa ds) 1i 4?3- 'j 17.74 ~ 6! 14.42.1 51 l].84t- 5T 13.00 4Q 19.86 1 6} l q .g4 · ~_Qne_y_ . , . _:.3] _ __ 1_ __ .211 -·--l-- -:..W---+·-~LL--·--+ ·--·m- -I---·:2£ *<::~~~,., .. - , I -11 r . ~ , .... 1 1"'\d I , /"'\ 
.;: - - c;;;a-----· 
111 . 2-971 176 I 6: ~:; I wL 7:85 i 167 I ": :\7 ! _ 24~ t 10 ·.!19 * 
* 
* 
I Flour (Lb s .) Q.ereai~ 
~rut s 
Vegetables & Fru its: 
16cj== 7-14 1 
1>=1 ~n I 
I . 05 
~ ~ ·591 1~- . 8] 2t+--~..l:D 19 I 2-91+ 2- ~ 
~
0Ql 
~ y 1 . 12! · .! j . o6 1 . o4 1 I 
Fresh ___ 10 .~8 l . I I ' itL I I 
-· 
j_ _ _]_~- j ··· ·~r---_J__.~ 8_ --t-ll ·lll.--·· _:U.0.f 
Stored · 6 .01) l '5 ·9 ! 1 •.78 1 4 . 87 1 • 5·85 : s.s~ J Canned I I q . 86 I l 6·99 i - ~93 ' I ll.Ol j I 10 -27 1 ~ --+- . )41 Dried I ! .28l- I .18 I ·21 I • Qi; i 
TOTAL HOM~ PRODUCTS 
·1 $1~17.05 ' _L_jl4l·~- . ' $176 . 00 :-$190 . n 1 !$lg4 .46 i I I
- ·--(*Average shown is low due to sm~1l number . reporting any, and this is average for all) 
{*) DEFINITION OF FAM ILY TYPES: 
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I_: Family of 2--husband and wife. v 
Type II: Family of 3 or 4--husband, wife, and one or t wo children under 1 6 . 
Type III: Family of 3 to 6-:-husband, wi fe, and one other a:lu:).t, with or without one or 
t wo chiJ.:lren unde.r 16, and one person 1.6 or over. . 
Type I V: F~~ily of 5 or 6--husba nd, wi fe~ and th~ee or fou r children. under 16, or four adults . 
Type V: Family of 5 to 14--husband. wife and thr~e or four other adults, OR husband, wife, and 
. j 
five or more othe r persons r egardless of age. 
1 
··--
:$253 "461 
.. 
This makes a l ar ger amount of hoae pr oduc ts availa"'J le to them fo r usc , u.n(i. no.y 
a ccount for the clifference of nppr oxim<..;.tely $:-o in the value of the home pr oducts 
used by thGse two t~1)es of fJ..milie s. 
':L'he stat e a verage for 247 faJn ilies amounts to $197 as the contriDution 
of home products . to t he family livi ng for the year . Thi s i fl t o be cor:Jmended. 
However, 1937 v1a~'l not f avorabl e to as l<U'ge a home pro due tion pro gran as it is 
possible to h.:we . With favoru.ole weather conditions to mal.::e possiOle oettei' 
gardens , r..:..'ld increased livesto cl: numbers it is to be hoped t hat home pr oduction 
will make a .still gr eater contr ibution t o t he f a rm frunily living in the future 
than was shown in the summarization of these 1937 records . 
* *** * 
~,AONEY PAID OUT FOR FAMILY LIVING 
The t erm ' f:..unily livi n{'; 1 a s it is u s ed in tl1is summa.ry , inc ludes both 
cash eA-pended and a valuation for the ho:ne produced food and fuel us ed by the 
family. These totals do not i ndude n. valuation for shelter, o r a.>zy share of 
the car exj)ense . 
':L'he fig·ures in the follovli!1t; ta.ble show a r.·mge fro m $408 to . $61 0 as 
the fanily living , and a state aver~~e of $513 . Of t h is $513 home p7o ducts 
contributed neru·ly two-fifths of t ht- total living , and t hree- fift:.w we,s money 
expended . The average s ize of family was 4.3 person s . 
TAB DE n . TOT.AL F.AJ.ULY LIVING l 23I 
-------· 
Sta te F am i l y T y p c 
I t e m s I II I! I IV ---v-t Average 
Cash ExpencU t u.:rer- $316 $2b7 $287 $334 $326 -·~-5b 
Home Products · 127 141 l~b· 121 194 ·--- 2')4-
TOTAL FAMILY :UIVD-TG $513 $408 $4o3 $525 $520 $hlo 
Table III (p<-tgc 5) shows the de to.il of the expenditure of money by 215 
families in 1937. The nmounts anticipat cO. at the b eginnine; of t he year as vvel1 a s 
those ac tuall;'/ spent for various phases of farnily living a r e shown in this Table · 
Du.e par tly t o the u rdavo r able growing conditions fo r late ge.rdens in 
1937 and partly t o the r eduction of poul tcy and lives toe~:: product::; available for 
home use the amount prov ided by the fn.rm was l es s t:b..an anticipated i n the fnrm and 
home management ~iJhl.ll • This p robably accounts for the cash expended for food being 
greater than the arnount anticipated . In all other phases of expendi t'l.1.re t he aver age 
spent was within the amount anticipated . 
Clothinc:; er.fJendi turos of onl y $50 per f amily call for sup~•lemental sources 
of clothi ng in Gifts , and the skillful remaking of gar men t s and mJ.ch care and repa ir . 
The average expenditure fo r me·iica l ca r e was $17 . 50 . This o.l l ows abou t 
$3 . 80 per p erson for a year 1s hocl th cost . How rmlCh of one per :3on 1s normal need in 
medical s ervice , dental care, ,;lass e::; , or ch""U.gs could be pu:r:-chased for $3 . .30 ? It 
shculd be added, however, that t he sxpense f or medica l care \7as ac h ,_all;r greater 
than the amm.mt r ecorded. The emer gency r.~ed:ical n0eds wure met with special grants 
and wer e no t record8d in t hese books ns money expended . 
l932l~fr 
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TABLE III. MONEY PAID CUT FOR F.A.lvliLY LIVING - 1g~ 1 
F a m i 1 v I;. T v n e s 
I T E M S'l'AT"F. AVERAr,.-w. I II III •1 
.Ben o:rt. in"" 2 -~ 2b 58 ~0 
Antici Recorded Antici- lie corded Antici- Recorded Antici Recorded An:-tici-
nated nated nated nated pated 
Food · $141.6"'1 $174.01 $100.q4 $1 'i 7. 46 $lll').ll -~tl47 .18 ~-11')6.oi $176.71 $140 . 74 
H ou.s eh<>1d 
Operation 4q.~~ ~0-~7 41').86 . 27i.64 48.77 ~1 . 40 l')q.o4 ~2.02 4g .4g 
Clothing 82.63 50.02 60.18 35 · 29 71 · 67 46 .61 83·96 53·45 8ll·53 
-
Housing, 
Furnish-
ings & I 
Equipment 11').78 n.27 12. 7q 1'1.qO 17 . 60 1?.14 12.:5J 1~ . q4 1~.12 
' 
Medical 
Care 22·39 17.~0 1g. T3 1') . ')0 24.13 13 . 85 23·~5 15.08 21.60 
Fersona1 I 14 . 94 12.47 17.40 15 · 95 15 · 76 14.61 16.58 13.15 13·99 
Educati<m ! 
Recreatio~ ~~ . i Church 
Gifts · ..__ 18. . ?l.B<: ?<:.04 ?o . nl..L 16.67 ?<:. 70 __ 27.17 17.80 
TOTALS l$359·22l $]12·93 $278.7) $266.68 $)1).081 $287.46 $37'5·07 . _$334.12 $343.27 
19324f'r 
IV 
-
44 
Recorded 
$186 . 21 
~4.68 
50.62 
-----
1?.~6 
16 . 66 
9· 77 
11; •. 18 
$325·48 
-l 
v 
47 
Antici- Recorded 
pated · 
$199·90 $211') · 32 
41).7~ 26_:..55_ 
106.01 59 ·09 
-- ---
f---- --
'17.1'; 12.~4 
21.09 18.54 
---
_ ___:;______ 
11.96 9·42 
24.21 14.~8 
$425·21 $356.24 
-....._ 
I 
'I' 
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This summary shows that the year 's education, recreat ion, church '1.11d g ift 
items were limited. t o a cash expenditure of $18.29. With so small an amount avail-
able for these pu~poses advant~ge should be taken of all possible sources of 
comnnmi ty, educational and recreat i onal o~pportuni ties. The public schools, the 
church, l~H Clubs and the loca l ·musical organizations offer a contribution to the 
to tal. family living with little or no money expended. 
The accompanying di a&am p ictures gr aphically the cash expended for family 
livi ng as shovm in Table III. From this diagram we see the p:dnciple of the economic 
· law tl1at w·hen i ncome is small a large pr opo rtion of the total is necessary for food. 
DISTRI:OUT I ON OF $315.93, THE AVERAGE CAS H EXPENDITURE FOR 215 FAMILIES 
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ANALYSIS OF THE FARM BUSINESS SUMMARY 
Cash Expenditures for the Farm ~~siness- Anticipated and Actual 
At the ·beginning of 1937 each farm operator who received a l oan fro m the 
Farm Securi ty Ad.ministratio-n prepared an es timate of business ex-penditures for the 
year . These estimates varied widely as between areas in the state and be tween farms 
within individual areas . The differences are the natural outgrowth of factors that 
influence t he farm business . Among them are number of acres operated, diversity and 
size of enteq;rises , intensity of effort expended on these enterprises, condition of 
necessary equipment, inv entories o f supplies on hand at the beginning of the account -
ing period , and the ingenuity of the operator in getting farm work done with the 
least amount of expense. Naturally a large farm will likely require a greater 
amount of expense than a small farm with a similar set-up; and a large farm with a 
high percenta.ge of the acreage in cultivation will probably require a larger cash 
outlay than the same size farm used principally for grazing . A summary of the aver-
ages of estimates for 204 farms and the actual expenses as recorded during the y ear 
are g iven in Table IV. Individual operators may compare their estimates and expendi--
tures , as shown in the account books , with these averages . 
TABLE IV. SUMMARY OF ANTICIPATED AND RECORDED EXPENSES FOR THE 
FARM BUS I NESS 
State ]--I. F am i 1 if. T if. E e s 
I t e m s Avera~e II III IV 
No. Re:porting 20 2b 64 29 ---40 
ANTICIPATED: 
Machinery & Equipment $ 3l.~. 40 $ 33~46 $ 23 .05 $ 44.95 $ 11{) . 90 
Livestock • . .. .. ... .. . . 58~97 58 .12 53 ·06 48.38 37.61 
Seed & Fertilizer ... • 62.65 51 .63 57.90 70!22 62.76 
F e e d . . .. • ....... .• 153·53 136.41 145 . 28 153·51 148 .97 
L a b o r .... .... ... 43 .ij.a 32 . 00 48 .15 51 .86 37 -52 
Other I ter.1s .. ..... . . • 226 .8 176·33 237 . 23 273 .56 197-34 
R. A. Lo .:ms & Debts . • 252.54 261 .91 277 •.90 289 .74 172 .91 
C a r •• • • • • ••• " •• 0 • • 25 . 24 23 .01 . 26 ._52 30.36 19 .06 
T 0 TAL ...... . $82J ob2 $77 2. 92 $8b9 .09 $963·58 $716.2b 
R E C 0 R DE D: 
Machinery & Equipment $ 71·50 / $ 66 .s8 $ 66.12 _$ 76·79 $ 67.14 
Livestock •. .. .. •. . . .. 72 . 27 71 ·99 60 .12 61.26 78.12 
Seed & Fertilizer . .. . 73-30 63 ·96 71:.43 . 8_0 .73 71 ._03 
F e e d ......•.... 0. 146 . 65 112 .8} 149.10 1~9-49 173 ·88 
L a b o r . .. ,. ... . ... 40.34 52. 25 33:41 '8 .01 35 ·57 
Other Items .... . .. .. 155-20 133.18 161.20 171.27 101.31 
R. A. Lo ans & Debts .. 30 .69 79!10 98.6~ 56.16 62 .44 
C a r .. .. . .. .. .. ... . 39·95 41.46 35 ·9 31· 04 31 .84 
T 0 TAL .. .... $679-90 $677-b} . $675·92 $670-75 $b2l ·33 
SIZE OF FAID.I 16o A. 127 A. 145 A. 175 A. 14( A. 
v 
42 
$ 39. 22 
93- 35 
7 0 ~ 79 
179 . 23 
..43 ~ 24 
237:34 
257 -89 
26.~6 $947 .-2 
$ 82 .28 
91~64 
78·57 
143 .n 
42.63 
163 ~ 00 
83.12 
~ 7 b 
202 A. 
When averages for 204 farms and for e·ach family ty-pe are considered, 
recorded expencli t ures for the farm business were kept within the ·estimates, but 
expenses on intlivic.lual farms varied widely from the estimates . For examp le: the 
highest estimate .fo r a Type I frunily was $1314. 00; -the highest expenditure was 
$2243.61 . The lowes t estimate was $289 .50, and the lowest expenditure was $120.63 . 
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If averages for individual cl2.ssifications a r e consider ed , it is no ted that machi n-
ery a nd equi pment , lives tock , seed , and car expenses were hi gher t han ant icipated , 
whil o f eed cos ts , wages for hired l u.bo r , and mi.scellaneous i tens were l ower . 
Feed and seed costs were comparat ively large items of expense . Under 
normal crop conditions both of these could either be reduced or the number o f live-
stock kept for a like -amount of cash outlay i ncreased. 
Ncar failure in crops may ex-plain why expenditures for some i teiJ?S were 
lower tha~ anticipated. An operator whose crops fai l does not ·ne ed extra help for 
harveBt . A l ower feed cos t than estimated may be due t o r eduction in lives tock 
numbers rvhcn poo r y i elds or -f a ilure indicated a possible shorta ge of home- grown 
:(eed . 
FARM EXPENSES PAID ANTI INCOME FROM THE SALE OF FARM PRODUCTS 
Line l of 'i;'able _V. g ives the average a1nount r ec eived fr om the sale of farm · 
products and lin·e 5, the average expenditures fo r the far m business . Th.J.X'ing 1937, 
in the state ·a s a d1o le, f3l'mers rec eiving Fnrm Security loans did not have enough 
i nco me from the sale of farm procluc ts to pey the expenses of the business . Type I 
and II I f anilies were able to mee t farm eA~enses out of rec e ipts from sal e of farm 
produc ts , out , on the average , i n · those t wo groupB practically n6thin6 was l ef t for 
cash expenditur'es f or f amily living , or for -i n t erest payments a..~d reduction of loans. 
Type II, IV and V f amili es were obliged t o meet a par t of bus i ness expenses out of 
other i ncome . These compar isons do not t c...'ke into account changes in inventories but 
inventory increas-es were small over mos t f _ the stat.e 
TABLE V. SmiTv!.ARY OF MONEY RECEIVED AND PAID OUT 
St ate t----- - - F a m ·i 1 y T y p e s 
~I __ t~e~m~s~--~----------~A~v~ere.ge , --~I~-------?I~I ________ ~I=I~I _______ -r.I~V-------,~V---
No • Reporting -------'-2_1..£.5_ -----=2:.=6--,------=-6B=----'---~3!..:0~- _ _ __:4...:.4 ___ ~4.7..____ 
MONEY RECEIVED F:ct.OM: 
l.Sale of Faxm Produc ts 
2 .Farm Secmrity 1oa.'1s .: 
3 .Oth_er I ncome .. ...... 
4 . T o t a 1 s .... 
MONEY PAID OU~ TO: 
5 .Farm bus i ness •. . .. .. . 
6 . Family Liv i ng (Cash ) . 
7 . Debts Pa i d ... .. .....• 
B. T o t a 1 ,... 
$52l . ll 
316 . 58 
267 . 21 
$no4 . 9o 
'$ 593 , 71 ' 
317 .45 
. 127 . "'1 t.~~ 
$605 . 00 
2~6. 22 
2-1-0 . 82-
$1 0B2 . 0~-
.$ 603 .. 29 
2GB .32 
1)8 . B9 
$1011 . 00 
$507 ~ 40 $610 . 96 $367 · 76 $580 . 75 
2B2 . 23 341 . 31 351~49 362.23 
~t-- 1Bl.~ .~B 267 - ~2 }26 . 56 
$1 ) $il36 . 5 $ 986 . 0 $1269 · 5~ 
$ 590 . 70 $ 6o6 . 05 $ 543 .1 T $ 655 . 07 
2BB . l2 338.95 325 . 63 365 . ~1 
125 · 39 91 . 29 90~00 _181. 64 
$loo4:2i $103G . 29 $ 958 . 80 $1202.1 2 
================ 
So':le ic1ea of total gai ns a .. nc1 lo sses may be ob t a i ned from Table VI '(paf;e 9), 
which g i ves the average net income from the business when cash r eceip t s , v a lue of r; 
home- grown pro ductn used for the f~mily l i ving , and net i nv en t or y changes' a r e com-
b ined _and farm expenses sub t r acted . Line 1 shows the average pos itive income fol;' 
each of the f ive family types nnd line 2 the average negative i ncome . The nlimber 
of famili es of each type liavin[; ~o s i tive and negative net incomes from t he farm 
business i s indica t ed in pax en t heses . There _ were S6 farms out of 215 report i ng on 
which the incone from the sale of produc ts , i nv entory increases , ru1d value of home -
groV'n'l products used by the family vrere not l arge enough to pay the expense~ of the . 
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farm business. Among these families a part of the expense of the lmsiness and the 
equivalent of the total cash outlay for family living had to be met from other 
sources of i nco n e . Net income on many of the other farms was insuffici en t to uee t 
cash expenses for fwnily 1 i ving . 
In the above discussion av er .:1.ges of totals are u sed . I nclivic~ual records 
show t hat · some f ,"J.mil i es were able to mee t expenses , pay i nterest, and reduce debts • 
TABLE VI • N E T F A R M I N C 0 M E 
Including the Value fo r Farm Pro duct s Us ed in the HOI!le 
I t e m s I . F a m i ·1 y T y p o ~- ---·----l 
r---·--- ·______ I II ·---fii ·w--· V -:I 
--- -~( 1'9-) ------r39-"")'----~- ( 16) - ( 23) . ( 3 2) I 
1 . 1Plus 1 Not FarJ:l Income $1Wl. 61 $412.1+6 $620 . 54 $310.88 $586 . 271 
I 
I n-r-· 
$221.78 
(14) T2l) (15) 1 
$198 · 37 $215. 66 $291 . 661 
I 
2 . ' Minus' Net Farm I n come 
· = 
':rhe _g,cco-unts_ a.nal x._z_ed here show v ery u.nsat i s.fac.-t.ory; LDXJ.ll i :J.COJA8S . .for - -
1937. Lo -,; cro~:J yblcls and complcto crop failures cut ne t r eturns to levels which 
a re v ery likeJx tho record lovr for sor;1e areas i n the state . Uncler t~1cse condi tioljl.s 
erpenses for the f ar m bu s iness and fo r family living \·rere p roba bly kep t as low as 
possibl e . Incones ·::;il l impr ove vri t h the return of mo re favorable -~..-eather conditions 
but records ~ep t this y·ear i ndicate that aver age r eturns from the saJ.e of f a rm 
products must e:-::ceed $916 .16, which is the average amount paid out for the f CJ.rm bus -
ines s c.illd for fax:1ily living , if i nteres t and clebts are to be paid . Adj'clstments i n 
the size of the farm business should. be made with thes o figures i n mind. 
* *** * 
A COl\rPAR ISON OF TWO STUDI ES U.ADE IN NEEF..ASKA O:F_Jjjl_ RECO~!,?§_ 
A tabulation and summarization have beon mado for two studi os mado in 
Nebraska of farn f~.uni1y livine; in the yeo:r 1937 . One summary us ed 232 books kep t 
by famili es cooperating with t he Agricultural Extension Servic e i n the Home Accounts 
Project, which i s reporte d i n Extension Circular 11-116 . Th e o ther is this analysis 
' and summary of 2L~5 books kep t by fo.r:1ilies who were borrovrer s of tl1e Far m Securl ty 
• Admi nistrat ion , l~ epor ted in t h is circv.l ar . 
The Hor.1e Ac count Book is sued by t he Nebraska Ag.r i cul t ural Extension 
Service >'laS used fo r the fi r st stud;y . The Farm Family Record :tlook of the Feder a l 
Farm Secur ity Admini s trat i on was the oook us ed fo r the s econd s t u dy . 
In order to make t hese t vro s tudi es compar able the f olJ. ovrins i nformat ion 
must be kept in mind.: 
Cash e::s'Jendi tures for the family liv ing in t h e Extension Service Home 
Account Project records includ.e the bome share o f c ar expense , which i s one-fourth , 
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one third or usually one- half ' according to the division of a ll ca.r mcpense as spec i -
fied by the family . Cash expenditures for the family living in the Farm S_ecu;rity 
records <'Lo not inclade arw expenditure for the car as all cru· ex·pense is included i n 
t!Je Farm Business . 
The term ' total living value 1 as used in the Extension Service H01ne Ac-
count Proj oct sun;·:1ar'.f includes cash expended for family living, p lus a value for 
farm p ro ducts of food and fuel used in the home , and also a comput-::d figllre for 
shelter . 
The tote"l living vaJ..ue as shovm in the Exte!lsion Service stu.dy was $1104 . 
To secure a fanil;;,- 1 i ving to tal in · the Farm Security study which is compar 'lb1 e to 
the total living value of the E..'Ctension Service sti.ldy, a valuation for shelter EU1d a 
share of the C<:U' expense must be added to $513 , · the figure shovm in T::•.-oJ.e II (page 4) 
as total family living . Tho following table has been made up wi th those adjustments . 
TABLE VII. TOTAL LIVING VALUE CGr.WARISOHS 
. -
-
_I::..._t. e _c.:mc:,..____ FARM SECURITY S'RJDY EXTENSION SERVICE STUDY 
- ----·------- $31-r---l---- $' bi"al Cash.,. ·................. . .. .... o o 
Home Share of the Car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 61 
!Iom .. e Products Used (Food & fuel). .. 197 222 
*Shelter............................ 140 -i- - ---~}------
. Total Fami~y Living Ve.lue. ·· -=-·--=====$~6=--=7~3!=. --L--- .JillO ~L ·- .--
- "'?'' 
( * Apprcximo.tely 9% of $1555, Average House Valuation) 
* *** * 
The :habit of record keepi ng can E;,row to be of practical use to the family . 
Each year of t llis exp erience molcos record keep ing easier , more interenting and more 
valuable . Records 'Nri tten clovm are of little value unless studi ocl . Fig1n·es ca..nnot 
be studied. unless t:b.ey are put tocether accurately and. in an orderly mDnner . Correct 
totals give useful facts . This sGrvice of summarizing books has been g iven so that 
the figures ?O.JT be studied and used as a measuring stick or guide. 
Account keepi ng should contribute to wholesome family living , ·build happy 
attitudes ancl assist in accomplishing the short and long time goals set by the family . 
* *** * 
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